Amenities and Contacts

**Centennial Fields:** Open for informal recreation for NC State Students and can be reserved by NC State Partners and community for events, practices or activities for a variety of sports. Contact Joni Buss at 919-513-7421 or joni_buss@ncsu.edu for additional information and availability.

**Conference rooms/Meeting space:** multiple buildings have various spaces, contact the Centennial Campus Partnership Office at 919-513-7036.

**Disc Golf course (9 hole):** Public access disc golf course at Lake Raleigh – except when university approved events scheduled on them. [http://recreation.ncsu.edu/facilities/centennial](http://recreation.ncsu.edu/facilities/centennial)

**Fishing Piers:** Public access fishing piers - except when university approved events are scheduled in/around Lake Raleigh. Remember that a fishing license required (see Wildlife Resources Commission for additional info).

**General Questions:** Contact the Centennial Campus Partnership Office at 919-513-7036.

**The Greens at Centennial Campus Apartments:** First building opening late February 2014. [www.thegreenscentennial.com](http://www.thegreenscentennial.com) – Smoke-Free, not for undergraduate students.

**Greenway Trails:** Public access trails - except when university approved events scheduled on them.

**James B. Hunt, Jr. Library:** Research library of the future. [www.lib.ncsu.edu/huntlibrary](http://www.lib.ncsu.edu/huntlibrary)

**Lonnie Poole Golf Course:** Public golf course, driving range, lessons, pro shop. Nick Dillman 919-833-3338 [www.lonniepoolegolfcourse.com](http://www.lonniepoolegolfcourse.com)

**Map:** Interactive Campus Map available here - [centennial.ncsu.edu/centennial-interactive-map.php](http://centennial.ncsu.edu/centennial-interactive-map.php)

**North Shore Residential Community:** privately owned condominiums/townhomes

**On the Oval Culinary Creations:** Dining Facility for faculty, staff, students, partners and visitors to Centennial Campus with seating for up to 420, located across from Hunt Library. [www.ncsudining.com/locations/restaurants-cafes/on-the-oval/](http://www.ncsudining.com/locations/restaurants-cafes/on-the-oval/)

**Pack Shop at Wolf Ridge:** NC State merchandise and Wolfpack apparel, school and office supplies, and various miscellaneous convenience items. [http://shop.bookstore.ncsu.edu/](http://shop.bookstore.ncsu.edu/)

**Par/Fitness Course:** Five par-course stations offer upper and lower body exercise stations throughout a 2.5 mile run across Centennial Campus. [http://recreation.ncsu.edu/facilities/centennial](http://recreation.ncsu.edu/facilities/centennial), [https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zvCCNDPxGAns.kZ0rl2RQqvn4](https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zvCCNDPxGAns.kZ0rl2RQqvn4)

**Park Alumni Center:** Meeting spaces available, State Club dining and catering events. Wendy Dorman 919-515-0553 [www.ncsu.edu/alumni](http://www.ncsu.edu/alumni) and [www.thestateclub.org](http://www.thestateclub.org)

**Special Events:** Outdoor events are approved through the Centennial Campus Development Office. Contact Melanie Rivera at 919-513-7961. Approved large or impactful outdoor events can be viewed on the University calendar: [calendar.activedatax.com/ncstate](http://calendar.activedatax.com/ncstate)

**Wake County Magnet Middle School:** [www.wcpss.net/school-directory/370.html](http://www.wcpss.net/school-directory/370.html)

**Wildlife Resources Commission:** Fishing/hunting licenses, educational workshops [www.ncwildlife.org](http://www.ncwildlife.org)

**Wolf Ridge Apartments:** University Housing for undergraduate and graduate students on Centennial Campus; Opened Fall 2013: [www.ncsu.edu/housing/apartments/wolfridge](http://www.ncsu.edu/housing/apartments/wolfridge)